
Practice     Test     10  

Practice     Test     10  : Choose the answer that is grammatically correct in the context of the sentence. There 
is only one correct answer.

1. Irene weighs twenty kilos _______ than her sister Kate.
a. less 
b. least
c. fewer
d. little

2. After I _______ from our branch office manager, I’ll decide what course of action to take.
a. heard
b. ’ll hear
c. hear
d. ’d hear

3. If my apartment building caught fire, I _______ to the nearest exit.
a. ran
b. ’d run
c. run
d. was running

4. Jill: “What are you doing during the Easter holidays?” Joy: “Oh, I don’t know; maybe I ______ to Rome.”
a. going
b. go
c. going to go
d. ’ll go

5. Dan: “Would you like to live in New York?” Dan asked Bob ______ to live in New York.
a. would he like
b. does he like
c. if he’d like
d. if he likes

6. I didn’t have ______ money to buy my train ticket. I only had $2 and the ticket cost $4.
a. many
b. enough
c. any
d. plenty

7. Susan _______ drinking beer when she suddenly fainted.
a. didn’t 
b. ’s not 
c. wasn’t 
d. doesn’t

8. Matt: “When _________ your degree in engineering?” Paul: “Five years ago.”
 a. did you receive
 b. have you received
 c. have you been receiving
 d. you received

9. Lori finally went to the doctor yesterday. She’d been complaining of a stomachache ______last week.
a. from
b. since
c. by
d. for
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10. Yesterday we lost our house keys so new ones had to _______.
a. be made
b. be making
c. been made
d. make

11. At this very moment, my hotel room is ______ by the chambermaid.
a. been cleaned
b. clean
c. being cleaned
d. cleaning

12. My five-year-old niece put the puzzle together all by ______.
a. hers
b. herself
c. it
d. someone

13. Last week I ________ go to the meeting in Rome because it was called off at the last minute.
a. hadn’t
b. don’t have to
c. mustn’t
d. didn’t have to

14. I _____ go out with my dog alone when I was a child.
a. can’t
b. couldn’t
c. mustn’t
d. not allowed

15. Joe’s always on time for our meetings, but today he’s late. I’m sure there ________ be a lot of traffic.
a. has
b. must
c. ought
d. may
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